
REV. JOJfN" WISWALL, M. A.

James Wiswall was born in 1807, ani died in 1878. Hie
married Minetta W elk.daugliter of Abel Wheelock, of a

pre-Ioyalist family. Serapli married Benjamin Smith of St.

John, N. B., a wealthy hanker and broker. Shie had three

children-Dr. I>eleg W. Srnith. hejfof l)ighy; Benjamin
Smith. barrister, of Kentville. and Eliza. who married
Alexander MrNab.

Jlames had a number of (liildren. four naines of whom

appear on the voters' list of 1890-Charle-s. J., Abel M.,
Edwin G.. and John. Thev are stili on the old homestead.

Mercy, Miriai. C'harles and JTohn did nit marry. They

lived on the homeste-ad anîd were îîîdistrious and highly
respected. John and C'harles managed the farnî. and their

two sisters. Mercy ani Miriaîi, conduieted a boaîrding school
for youing ladies-the first one tauglit in the cour.ty.

In (lue time. tlxroughi their example. other sehools were
started. The first one wzis superintended by Miss Mary An

Bill, daughter of the 11ev. 1. E. Bill. This one hegan in
184.5 ani was Iocated at 'Nictaux. Lt contintied until 1851.
(>thers in tirne followed-one ;xt Middleton. estahhished hy
.uîr. (Charles Chiesley. His principal was Miss 'Susan Hlop-

kins. ;% graduate of Mount Holyoke. Mr. Fitch perpetuated,
the Annapolis Co- aty hoarding schools hy establishing one
at Clarence, whieh, like the others. proved very uiseful. The
higher culture and educat ion among the womeu of Annapolis
County can be trace(], iii a large mea.sure. to the sehools
taugit hy the Misses Wiswail on the oid honîestead, founded
by their grandfather whien in a wilderness state. but ieft to
theni hy hi a, home of beauty on the hanks of the Annapolis
River.

The meniory of the 11ev. John Wiswall. inissionary of the

S. P. G.. is fragrant and honoured. fie and hiq descendante
bave done much in moulding that part of Annapolis County
where their hiveq thum far have heen spent.
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